SB 307 Offshore AHTS For Sale

Offshore Supply Vessel for sale in the Gulf of Mexico.
XA1, Ice Class C, Towing Service, XAMS
Please call for inspection and additional information.

Specifications
- Price: $1,000,000 OBO
- Type: Offshore Supply Vessel AHTS DP 1
- Horsepower: 12,280 HP
- Dimensions (LxWxD): 225’x52’x24’
- Clear Deckspace: 95’x40’
- Year Built: 1983
- Builder: HALTER MARINE
- Class: XA1, Ice Class C, Towing Service, XAMS
- Flag: US
- Main Engines: (4) EMD 16-645-E7B
- Generators: (4) 2625 KW (1) 150 KW
- Gears: (2) Philadelphia
- Speed/Consumption: 12 knots/345 GPH
- Draft Loaded: 20’
- Light Draft: 13.6’
- Gross Tonnage: 455
- Net Tonnage: 309
- Dry Bulk: 3,960 FT3
- Water Capacity: Cargo Water..213,000 usg Potable Water 72,000 usg
- Fuel Capacity: 262,000 usg
- Drill Water Capacity: 1440 BBLS
- Winches: SMATCO 140-EAW-1000/1000 WATERFALL 2-DREAM
- Bow Thruster: (2) Schottel #S350LK (750 hp)
- Dynamic Positioning: YES DP1
- Fire Monitor: YES
- Nav Equip: FULL
- Location: Gulf of Mexico